
TO: Mrs. Van Schenck 

 

FROM: Madison King 

 

DATE: March 14, 2014 

 

SUBJECT: Progress Report #6: Homers for Childhood Obesity 

 

PREVIOUS BACKGROUND: Progress Report #5Found a guest speaker and made event 

schedules. 

 

TIME FRAME: March 15, 2014- Mach 28, 2014 

 

HOURS SPENT: Class time + 5 Hours 

 

WORK COMPLETED 

 I met with both of my guest speakers. 

 I made the posters for my event. 

 I wrote my letter for judges, and my project overview. 

 

WORK SCHEDULED 

 Complete my event 

 Donate the donations 

 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED  

 I didn’t come across any problems this week. 

 

 

 



Journal 

 

 

 For this step in my senior project, my task was to talk to my guest speakers and to create 

my poster boards for my event.  When I met with my guest speakers, we talked about what I 

wanted them to say and I told them what I was planning on saying.  They gave me a banner that I 

could hang up at the field for the Boys and Girls Club of Southeastern Virginia.   

 I also created two poster boards for my event.  The first one says, “Homers for Childhood 

Obesity” and has a fence at the top that says, “Partnered with the Boys and Girls Club”.  My 

other poster says, “Take A Swing Against Childhood Obesity” and has the boys and girls logo on 

the board with a girl swinging a bat.   Not only did I talk to my guest speakers and make the 

posters, I also bought stakes and cable for the temporary fence.   

 The only thing that I need to do left is to actually perform my event.  The only thing that 

might get in the way is the weather.  It is supposed to rain this weekend; it has a fifty percent 

chance.  Hopefully my good senior project karma will help me with the weather! 

 


